
totthe manypminitient gentlemertof the Re ;

publican party who 'have' tlee4 lamed as
likely to be selectedbyP,resldent Grant, lei
his cabinet. ,Most of them Would have done
high honor to such positions, and would have
servedthe country faithfully and ably. One
or two:s of them as Mr. Boutwell, of Ma813%-
chueetts„ and dr.'Wilson, of lowa, were 80

universally agreed upon by all who attempted
to predict the Cabinet, that the 'absence of
their names, in yesterday's announcement, is
no doubt properly accounted for as resulting
from their ownchoice. It speaks well for
the wealth which the Republican party pos-
sesses in its pubic men, that so many first-

class names have been presented for these
cabinet positions.

The Republican party, throughout the
country, gives its heartiest adhesion to the
principles which President Grant lays down
in his inaugural address. It will try the new
Cabinet simply by the standard of these prin-
ciples; and the President, in choosing his ad-
visers, has evidently been actuated by the
single purpose that, under his firm hand, the

Republicanparty shall give the highest illus-
tration of those principles of retrenchment,
economy and reform which lie at the very
foundations upon which its grand structure
has beenreared.

IRE NEW SECRETARY OF THE
NAVY.

Adolph E. Boric, the new Secretary of the
Navy, is a gentleman whom every intelligent

citizen of Philadelphia considers worthy of
any honors the President or the people may
have to bestow. That he has not been a
noisy and busy party politician is a fact.
But in all great political excitements, he has

been one of the wisest, most earnest, most

efficient and most liberal workers on
the side of the Republican party:
Judge Woodward volunteered to vouch

for his "conservatism," in the House
yesterday. But his conservatism is not that
of the Democratic party; for no one holds the
doctrines, the practices and the leading men
of the Democracy in deeper scorn than
Adolph E. Boric. He was one of the founders
of the Union League of Philadelphia,
and has been one of its Vice
Presidents ever since its organization. It was
in that capabity that he was first introduced
to Grant, some years ago, and the acquain-
tance thus begun has ripened into; a warm
personal friendship. His loyalty, his liber-
ality, his business experience,his sound prac-
tical common sense, his uprightness and his
purity ofcharacter are such as to secure for

him the confidence and respect of the whole
country as a member of the new administra-
tion. It is quite certain that while ha is at
the head of the Navy Department political
jobbers and tricksters will have no chance to

defraud the Government, or to "run" the
navy yards for the benefit of themselves and

their particular friends. The presence of
such a gentleman in the Cabinet adds to its

dignity as well as to its strength. Thus much

we have thought should be said of the dis-
tinguished Philadelphian whom President
Grant has honored with a place among his
constitutional advisers.

THE CA.BINET.
All guetising at President Grant's Cabinet

bas proved lar wide of the mark, and the

country has been thoroughly surprised by the
announcement of a Ministry, not one of
whose members bad been selected by public
speculation for the post to which he has been
assigned by the President. So unprepared
was the country for the names that were
yesterday .flashed over the wires, that several
Mistakes were made in the indentity of the
gentlemen named. Mr. A. T. Stewart was
supposed by thousands to be Mr. George H.
Stuart, and Judge E. R. Hoare was thought
to be his brother G• E. Hoare.

With such an intense curiosity as had been
excited by the refusal of General Grant to 9ril3r. ARMY P ILO !MOTIONS.

anticipate his inauguration and with such The public interest has naturally concen-
strong feeling as was naturally entertained by tred upon the Cabinet appointments, but the

thosewho had committed themselves to pre- ' promotions to fill the army grades created by

ferences for this or that public man, it wou d the vacancy of the Generalship, deserve ape-
have beenremarkable if the announcement vial notice. President Grant, with his pre -
of the Cabinet had not disappointed those else and intimate knowledge of every general
who had settled upon a particular classof the officer in the military service, has filled the
Republican party as that from which the several vacancies in a way that will receive
President would draw his constitutional ad- universal approbation. Lieutenant-General
visers. - But an impartial consideration of Sherman takes General Grant's place, while
the material selected for the Cabinet shows Sheridan becomes Lieutenant-General, Scho-

that it is in strict accordance with the well- field Major-General, and Auger Brigadier-
known views of the President, as he has so General. These promotions have been

ably expressed them in his inaugural. reached by camera of public service that have
President Grant aimsat an honest, econom- already become historical, and which need

ical, straight-forward administration of the no recital now. Their prompt confirmation
Government, and the men whom he has by the Senate, yesterday,was only in accord-
chosen will undoubtedlybe a unit in an ac- ante with the general wishes of the people,
tive, practical support of this fpndamental who will heartily approve all honors con -

policy. They are, , without exception, like ferred on these distinguished officers.
Grant himself; men whom office has sought, •

and who have not sought it. They are all I Bunting, Ourborow & Co.. Auction.

consistent, decided, well-proved &embers of nexteersNwp olAscarl talo ll4guict:t ilik eeitootrait,glALillpohr tdnesuargil
the Republican party, who have contributed, viz: atTio,,,,il=)ouemk,esettilefelTrymtilonoths'each in his own way, to the past triumphs of credit,n 7701E1ot; 3otfBfeengant
that great party, and who will take a just inhcrinktwo cases FrenchitPiques. two cases springwol.ocre godp, loohoayire n taono dopride in maintaining those cardinal principles

shadesss Voplhisa, soDelt acinek as n,
of its existence which have been so cordially Goode, black and colored Dregs Silks, Millinery Silas,

Satins, Velvets, Shawls, Cloaks, Bonnet and Trimming
approved and accepted by President Grant. Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Smbroiderles, Drapery

President Grant has laid down t'ae broad lkoiontsigliensittlo'elitleiTuerueols itlrote)sLanft%dak T srp: .-t
principle that the business of the Executive Fronts, Umbrellas, nes, Balmoral acrd Hoop"Skirts,
department of the Government is not to make 1(•C.7.1111tc8(:.aN anor eur sb ara lit t7se a)rite D :nr e „loticc Ciao seos th.,l;l ac tiesAt lws%
laws or dictate policies, but to execute all cages Osaka striped Poplins, one case colored Chem-

with rigid exactness and in good faith. His hrwiNitia:daagye,a3/lanrcvszte9 a 10 o'clock, on four months'

Cabinet will be imbued with the same spirit. credit, 2 000 cases boots, shies, traveling bags, hats,

It is composed of gentlemen whose grand '‘"Ctiow Velns.e6Fdcay. March 10, a large special sale or
purpose will be to govern their own official Ready-made Clorith g. of the manufacture of Messrs.
p &C0., . of New I ork ; also, by order of Ramat-
hanieholde well; to apply to every branch and , large low of Clothing.

department of the public service the true oL Teltfurr itnittllatreohfllik3h, on four months' credit, 900

litzoeustoi.e. DDoorydoctrines of the Republican party in their IGn(ctod'sg, lucluditg Clothe,
Foreign and

prinfitive severity. They are, for the most "kips, Satinets, Italians, Satin Dechinos, Velvets, &a

part, wholly disconnected with all cliques, Hosiery, Glover, lidkfs., and hoop Skirts,
I mbrellas, White Goode, &c.

and axe all, so far as we can judte, men who Also, 200 packages Domestic Cotton and Woolen
Will accept and carry out the platform of Cords.(Pl 2-lodoalyr ,oMoa,rc iho I,t 2;or t,rt I‘ ;loon'tc 4lioacok, ITotfouommoon,oht:President Grant ably and uprightly, and this Cr, Ci)nit
is.what the people of America recognize as re and Rag Carpehrge, Floor Oil Cloths, Mattings,

the proper business of the Cabinet of the
e.

President important Halo of Mortise, &c.—Kr.
llerkt ets will hold an extra sale of horses on Monday

TO come after Andrew Johnson, and next, at the Bazaar, including the trotting stock of
dettilke the task of purifica'ion which he has Cbarles P. Lex, Hsudeceased, late President of

Paintleft,tobedone,needsaCabinetofmenwho Btr „en engPalr iokr 'se4sl4 ));)ltowoogiodogabtloe )tetErvos teandleoft t )iurc
will thoroughly appreciate this as their men, allot which will be sold without!reserve. iSeo-

advertb ement in another column.
highest duty. Such men, webelieve, Presi-
dent Gtrant has now summoned around him.
They have before them an amount of labor,
in contending with the corruption, extrava-
gance and general rascality with which An-
drew Johnson has poisoned the whole civil
service, which the most energetic mind and
the most determined will might well shrink
from. But President Grant is thoroughly in
earnest, and his earnestness will inspire and
direct his Cabinet.

The country at large has reposed such un-
bounded confidence in its new President that
his selection of the gentlemen who are to
compose his Cabinet will be generally ac-
cepted as primcquele evidence of their fit-
ness for the peculiar work which he has for
each of them to do. Should experience "XI

bolding
AMPS ARE VERY mvn.demonstrate that in any instance hie chuice Se eltigt r}lttn eI3P

to Ana from ke"n000. °Fo.%abo°°4 while carrying

hatiallen upon the wrong man,hehal already zi joilin, larty-tiv.3) Market street, below MAW.
provided the remedy in his declaration that
he Will keep none but the right Men arquad Titißil PATENT STA) i• P,oD EYES AR'PAPE-

ia adapted to t1,m,0 stair vays being slued.
hirn. .t thr i:lde,mi‘l not permita stair rod to be slipped ever

.it would be invidious to refer indivi In Illy CS tire lid phultitt"nrbe uFor a ztlef.i IRO re& and
Might Thirty live) Marketf street,'below Bluer ' No. b35

For sales of Real Estate, by order of
the Orpheus' Court, executors, administrators and
others, ice Thomas & Sone' advertisements on the
sixth page, and catalogues IFsned to-day.

i'MPOKTANT NOTICE.- 1 IIEREBY GIVE NOTICE
1 that I am no longer the open, for at the Colton Dantal
A etoclation. 13ereatter, all p • eone wialang TEETH ex-
tracted, poaltlvelY e Ithoot m n, by pure Nitrous Ozlde
Gee, will find me at 1U27 Walulu area.

mh6 lyrpe Dd. F. R. THOMAS.
I Vluv CAMP. BUILDER.

1721 CHES ['NUT BTREET,___
and L'lB LODGIRSTREET,

Mechanics of overt' branch required for houiebuflaingrid fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf

MMi=O
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1034SANSONE STREET.PIIILADELPtiIA.

xty altitlet.B.Xlro"..v YJl )rtVePLittitirgnatenV teEZElLMtrio
cf,f,rovea faehione of tho etymon. Cheetnaterect,

:t door to the Poet-office. ocd 11-17)
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We have themfor.' $6 50,

All prices up to $25.
WA.NABII.BIUit & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing tlouse,
Oak Hall;

The Corner of Sixthand Market tits.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

B. E. Cor. Chestnut and t3oienth Street&

Choice Goods for Present season.
In daily receipt of flew .aid fltapie Opting

flood&

TUFAVIO'VAJU ;

OF THE

TEMPLE• -9F, ,:,.,FASHION.

eeond Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
,

MONDAY, IiABOH Bth, 18.69.
For the better convenience of her patrons.

MRS. M. A. BINDER
VABREMOVED HER

nrefiB Trimmings & Paper Pattern Store
TO TSB

N. W.oomer Eleventh and Ohestnuti
PIIIIADELPHLA.

Where she will be happy to gee her friends and ens-
tamers.BSILLLANT NOVELTIES OF SPECIAL INTEREST.
EleranelyTrimmed Patterns of Latest and most reliable
styles. ferLadies. and Children,. Dress. in endless vs-
rietv,plato and ttitimed, manyeblec of which um manii•
factured onthe premises, and cannot be found elsewhere,
Single and in Seta for Dressmakers and Dealers, whole-
sale and retail.

Mrs. Binder flatten herself that her late novelties will
not be surpassed by any, givingherpersonal attention to
all branches of her department nie acknowledged eu-
PeriorlD, both as regards their reUabllity and designs.
and the patronage extended to her, render comment un-
necessary. "APOSITIVE FACT."

Mrs. Binder has the finest assortment of LADIES'
DREtS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS in the city, at the
lowest price..

IHESEi and CLOAK-MAKING. Dresses made to fit
with easeand elegance. Bridal orders executed with the
utmost care.

Orders executed at abort notice.
Greatcare is given to the keeping up of a full Una of all

Staple Goode.Embrolderiek_Mditfs.. Laces, lilbbonstBridalVeils and
Wreaths. Fine Jewelry and Laney Goods.

Pinking and °offering. (hitting and Fitting.
A Perfect System of Drees Cutting Taught. Price.

$9 60, with Chart.
Patterns sent Ly Mail or Express to all parte of the

Union.
Do notforgetournew location.

N. W. COIL ELEVENTH AND CHIGSTNUTSTREET/1

pIIJO

Extra Fine

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

.N,M.:120 Market Street.
KB, ago

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE BE NOV ED T HEIR

Fainiture and Uptiolatning Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

OrTRARD ROW.
mh6 s to tb IYrti

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET
fel Bmrp6

OIMPETISGS, &c.

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW!
910 ARCH STREET.

We arenow receiving a very large stock et new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

OAIIPETINGEI,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MAT CINGS, &o.
mhd sm rp§

PAPER DOLLARS.

THE NEW ROUND END COLLARS,

BOZ 'N.t) DORE,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY,
No. 827 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, •

CONTROL MA MARRET BY THEIR
SUPERIORITY.

sgii- Sold everywhere. Ask for therm mbl m we Strigl

TEE }IL IE ABM

EA-RLEff- GALLERIES,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

JAMES S. EARLE ft SONS.

VI R, WILS.VER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
wow ttarum anauvrioN.
No. 29 N. WATER and 22 N. DEL. lava

---

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TOMO ALE FOR
LI invalids, family use, dm.

The subscriber is now furnished with bis full Whiter
supply cf his.. highly nutritious and well-known beverage.

its wide p-rOad de Increasing -usoF by order of physi-

cian'', for wail de. uee oi families, dm. command it to the
etrertion aced consumers who uant a strictly rar-
mit ; propfrom tho best materials, and put pin the

mootcareful manner for home ueoor tramsportation. Or-
dorsiirmail or otherwise 'Promptly supplied.

P..L JORDAN,'
TN l'imr street,

Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

_.,sugmtcl4ls.JWlnow.
Vines 1171100 Illltteishe , •

SWoorib:dente&demand for these Bitters ht such a

short time tram their introduction. convinces the mote-
estelleMoitlheireffortsin *became of humanity aro att-

preelated, Hundreds who have born sufferingfrom thin.

ImPoterishild blood land general debit,' y of the eYeiteme
tan Pair/ to th eir Famine merits. The lion. in tuck

vombication posseosee greet tonie wopertios, and cannot
faille trepeted. asthey,: are. on strictly scientific princi-
ples, to. sesomplish,„ the desired results. ir or sale ey

Jelgiston.- ilellowayla Cowden. No. 60:I Arch etree
SO

t. arid

h, errassists everywhere. • whit w•f-a
.

Mullwayup !Lookout Mountain, the

place Where intMory is etirred by boys
d thrilling

associations,and where the bravo of bath armee

metand fought Inn to hand, where the blood of both

mountainand foe was mingledtogether and ran down the

lidetn rivulets, a amosth.faced rook, noon

M"hl peer,wonnded.soldler inscribed the following
:13.--bga-X.-Early In the bstUe I was wouoded,

at d carrion to this spot by two clever 'Yanks. They

leadenly farewell, and as.theyenppoped. to die, for I was
go weak from toes of blood that Icould but-faintly thank.

them for theirkindness They left in my canteena part

bottle et P,LAbTATION BITTERN, to which I owe rav
Ilia for it strengthened me. and kept life withinate until
Delp Ionesad zur wound was dressed. God bless them-
for their 'kindness, and for ho PL

DAVAGiiL ON MT-

ThI18." ' -
lIENRY . •"Company If, Tenth Georgia."

istircoma. Werrm.--Superior to the beet imported

GeTrsiin Cologne.snd sold at halfthe urice. mh3,tu th-e- t

use. •Ist.lititsMAUKElV, KANO.
BUY A FiRt3T-ClAtill PHILADELPHIA,

m Dte SIAI,O AT MANUS A.III.IREWS PRICKS. OH.
TAIN THEIR GUARANThE. AND TIIEREDY EN-
OtIiFFA GE 1.011111 l DUtiTRY.

Vonmen l'isnos sold by Auxerre are generally the
diem:setthat canbe tonedin the NEW YORKon Boarox
markets, and after all they cost the purchaser as much as
firsts-lass onoitacnun. Flabos. The A gentboa already

severalomosmesoneADDED beforethe customer obtains
an instrument, and in- a law years it becomes worthless.
and there le no redrese.

Oarileum have, maintained their blab reputation as

YEW KLASS FOR MODE TELAN MUSTY MOM and have
been awarded the highest premiums, and are now ad.
Ratted to be the finest and most bighly improved Lustre-
aunts made in the country,.

par nowandbeautiful Wansmocon3.No. llo3 CHESTNUT
eraitirr, are censtatttly. Supplied from our extensive fac-
tories with a-fall issortnient of superior GRAND, Scituate
APD UMW= PIANOS, which we offer on the most

1140011ARLE terms.' Call and examine them, and all will
admit that we are able to resovz that which we have
aid. and that smother establishment in this city can
offer the sameMIDERAL INDTIOENKRTS.

TILE 601101iACHER PIANO M'F'G CO .

1ie.1103 Chestnut street
B.—ltew Pianos to Rent

Tuning and Moving promptly attended to. fe2s tf§

ALBEECHT
WEEMS & BCHMIDT. 1*444

Manufacturers of
EDIST-CLASS AGREFFETES. PLATES

PIANOFOR
Wareroom

No. 610 ARCH Street.
Philadelphia. delo lb s to

D HAINES BROS'.
111 /lane' MasonEOKr I'Vamill's Cabinetand Metro•
poinen rganal with Vox tinmano. J. E GOULD,

de29.tn.tb.ertmlall No. 923 Chestnut street.

CINRAD NEVER. INVENTOR AND

iftgMann actore:. of the celebrated Iron Frame

oUraurgth • ohigalattrrireraL l•r ded
whoa said wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
e'seet. Established IRA 11 ,29 w e mtft

ext.nv w/o/vs PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (first gold modal) at tho Interim-

LuoiN Exhibition. ram 1867. 800 Official Report. at
theWsfranxnn of BLASIUS 8R06.,

No. 1006 Chestnut street.

feEil filtigg.
DUTTON'SWarerooma 14 Chestnutstreet. IRMA%

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, 111.mrch 6, 1869.

THE INAUGURATION IS OVER.

Hat all battered
Clothes all tattered I

Been to the Inauguration!
What a mighty demonstration!
All the men of all the nation
Formed a monstrous congregation

Crowding, squeezing, Jamming, pushing,
Shoving, elbowing, and rushing,

Treading on each others' toes,
Tearing everybody's clothes ;

Suffering people, by the thousand,
Gnashed their teeth, and knit their brows, and

Said they wouldn't come again
In such a crowd of pushing men,

But stay at home, and save their clothes,
And nothave folks stand on their toes.

But everybody knows
We can buy new spring clothes
For the nation's people, all,
At the GREAT BROWN HALL.

Let us go au4 buy them !

Clothes for everybody !

Nobody need go tattered !
For Spring Clothes are so cheap at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

LOST.

T OST. A SEAL RIN6.—TIIE FINDER WILL BE
LI liberally rtwarded on return at No. 16 Merchant's'
Exchange. it*

TiltMEN'S SNIP SHEARS OF SEVERAL SIZES,
1 oldering Irene and holder Rivet Puncheo, Vold
birch Wail Nails, Mareta, &0., for gale by 'FRU3I AN &

HHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
N inib. Philadelpbia.

ADFIRA. PORT. SHERRY AND CHAMPAGNE
JM Wines of a superior quality at the•old established
house of E. P. MIDDLEA ON,

rube 6trvil No. 5 North Front street.

NEW IMPORTATION OF LADIES' BEST QIIALITY
IN KID GLOVES AT $1 7b A PAIR. An elegant as.
kortmcnt of choice mid Dark Coloni.sizes
b.?, to B,at $1 15 a pair. Quality equal toany imported to
the American market. Just received by.GEO. VV. VOGEL.

12112 Chestnut street,
mhb. aro• late of 1018Chestnut street. -

-L-ItEBEI BETHLEHEM OATMEAL OF THE VERY
Ibest quality, Jost received horn the will and for
sale by JAMES T. SIUNN.

Broad and Sprucestreets.felo tfrr

243eMEEKNESS'S, BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOM STREETS.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE TROT-
TING

G
HORSES. LIGHT CARRIAGES, HARNESS AND

bLEIESTATE OF CHAS. F LEX, DECEASED.
On MONDAY MORNING NEXT, at 10 o'clock. at the

Bazaar, will be Bold by order of F.J. GREER and JAS.
MAKKOP. Earls.. Executors, the following well-known
Trotting IJones. viz.:

A gray noree. "Prince." 8 years old.
A bay horse, "Joe Hooker."
A sorrel s'ar "John." 7 years old.
I Either of the above Horses are believed to trot in

2.45, when in conditon.
ALSO,

An extension top Barouche, a no-top Wagon. two
oleighe. two sets double Harness, three elegant Robes,
and two straps Bella.

ALSO.
Immediately after the above, the following property of

a private gentleman, viz.:
Apair of Beautiful Bay Carriage Horses, 15.54 hands

high, and about 7 years old.
4 Bay Saddle and Harness Horse, 7 years old, 15 hands

high, particulaily recommended for the saddle.
A Watson Germantown Carriage, stet *1,050.
A Watson Germantown Wagon, to carry four.
A Buggy-Wagon by Watson.
Elegant Double and Single Harness. by Phillips.

Saddita. Lot Covers. &c.
OALS. _ .

A pair of elegant Matched Bay Carriage Howe16,6
hands bigb, 7 yearsold, verystylish and prompt drivers,
believed to trot a mile inBit

SO
minutes.

AL.
A Roan Horse, nearly 16 hands high, 8 years old, can

trot close to 2.90; a Bret-ratepole horse.
A tshifting•top Buggy Wagon, made In New York.
BetBiagio Harness and hobe.

ALO,
A Gray Hone, lopg tail, 6 years old, 16 hands high; has

trotted in three minutes.
A No-toP Wagon by Wallis di Blakiston,
A Bet of first clue fib gle Harness, fine Lap Aug, Cover

ALFRED M. HERKNEBBk
mia6.2trPls Auetioneer.

NEY Y NEDDrissioNDß. &Tots ,lETwEdry. PLATE,
wi

G‘soiltt dt CO.lB
ChM-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third end Claakill greet!.
BelowLombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS,
dm.

rot rais. AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. fe2s-Imroi

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

To those m health. as an agreeable and ew taming noes'.
iehment To Invalids, for its restoring and invigorati
properties. To all, even the most delicate, as oontainbilnothing injurious to ,their - cimetitution. reManufactu
only_by STEPUEN F. WHITMAN. ;store No 1210 MAR'
RFT street. , • • , ia23-2mrplt

MAGAZIN DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking klait4 811m.
Di0843 Poole,Lace Bliavehg,

,Ladloe,Underclothing
r and Lidles.Furs.

Dresses madeto measure Twenty•four Hours,
MARKING WITH INDELIBLE nHs, EMBROIPER•
AY& lug.Braidlns. Stairipins.

M. A. TOR=
800 Filbert street.

.1.1 SAAO 'NATHAN% 'AUCTIONEER, N. E. mama
Third and Spruce Streets, only one, square below the

Excise; 8250 000 to loan in large or smallamounts. on,
diamon silver plate, watobes_Jeweln',_ _and idligoods of
value. 0 ce Muni from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Mr' Mak
limbed for the laStforty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates lail.tfro
TUBT RP.CEITED ND IN STORE 1.000 CABER Or

ChainPagne, kpark ng Catawba and California Wines:
Port Madeira, tlherr _Jamaica and. Banta Cruz Rum.
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail.

P. J. JURDASI, 220 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Doak

street. - . - del.tf.
COT' ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM

22 inrh to 76 inches wido. nit numberc. `Pont and
AwningDank. rapor•makceeSail Twine. &e. •10rill W. EYERti:N.

ja2o No. 103 Church strut, City Stowe.

#6,liilOOP'S COLUMN-a .
,

/'‘RARE:; OPPORTUNITY.
I--.:

43. it:4tix..lv

CLOSING OUT SALE

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

011.110M00 AND FRAMES,

NO. 724 OTMEITNIIT STREET,

Preparatory to Making Alterations and
Improvements.

A LAJEIGIE STOCK 07

STANDARD BOOKS,

Englb& and bath= Editions, la Plain Of
listra Bindings.

BIBLES.
Most Superb Copies oJ tho BIBLE, Orgord, Com

bridge and London Editions.

PRAYER BOOKS.

A Great Variety bound in Ivory, Velvet and
Turkey Morocco, EXPRESSLY

FOR MY TRADE.

lIYMN BOOBS
Of Every Denomination

Amulean and English Juveniles and TOY
8001111, in endless variety.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A very large collection, embracing, Works in

Hietory.
Biography,

Theology,
Science,

Travels, and
Pa etry.

OEMDLY.ILLUITILITED WORKS.

The Works of Gustave Dore.

FINE ART BOOKS,

WITH PHOTOGRAPHIC LLLUentATIONS
THE MASTERPIECES OF ITALIAN ART.
THE GREAT WORKS OF SIR DAVID

WILKIE.
THE ANCESTRAL HOMES OF BRITAIN.
THE MASTERPIECES OF MULREADY.
THE CHOICEST OF REMBRANDT'S ETCH-

INGS.
THERUINS OF POMPEIL
RUINED ABBEYS AND CASTLES OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
OUR ENGLISH LAKES, MOUNTAINS AND

WATERFALLS.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE, MAIM:ION,

And lIIIMCXOIIB others.

Fine French, -English and American
Stationery.

A full assortment ofPapers from

LAROCHE, JOUBERT, DIIBIERGUE, LA-
CROIX & CO., Angoultme, France.

CHROM 0-LITH 0GRAPHS.
A splendid assortment of the FINEST AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIGN GIRO NOS.

Frames in Walnut and Gold.

Writing Deske,
Pooket Books,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC

Without Reservation

MY ENTIRE STOCK

IS OFFERED FOR SALE AT

A REDUCTION

25 to 50 Per , Oeut. below-theRegular
Prices,

Any Books not on hand ORDERED and SUP

PLIED at 25 PER CENT. less than Publishers
Prices.

DIUFFIELD ASHMEAD,

Pabliaber, BookaeHark Stationer and Dealer
In Chromo-Lilhographaj

NO, 724 CHESTNUT STREET,

PUILADEL P3II fA.
te27 e w e 3t4p11

TURNER & WAM
IMPORTERS VP

PitU:(.GIB'FT:`S~:r

SUNI3iEtIIES,

Perfumery, Essential Oils, &e,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, ow&
Prising In part

Low, Bon & Haydou'is Soaps and Perfumery'.

Benbow &Bon's Soaps and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lublnls Toilet Powders, "Bose," "Violet," &e.
Coudray'', Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Marcerou'syrehch Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's PatentLint.
English.Graduated Measurea,
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs..
French Extracts, "in bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and SickFeeders.
Maw's NursingBottle&
Filtering Paper (white andgray).
Orange FlowerWater.
Bay Rim, Chamois Skins.
Muds Farinaceous Food.

•IndiaRubber Goods.
Oita of Roses, "in fancy viab,i"Ae.,f&o.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina,.

No. 4 PLACE JULDIRS,

tM•w,o-ltm4P)
COLOGNE.

The Sunimerdale Dyeing and
Printing Works

Fatal)Belied in MO. areexecuting promptly all orders for
Dyeing or Printing Cotton orWoolen fabrics, in large or
small qaantitles. in all colons and styles

C. 11. WILSON & 00.,
City Office. No. IS STRAWBERRY EitreeL

0 IL Wll.BOlll. SOW= W ELL&
fe27 a w Bt O§

The Wilcox Safely Portable Steam
Generator and Engine*

Itongtog from 8 to 10 Homo Power-41=p', compact awl
very etotioralca/. Do not tnerease the rate 4ftnsurainec.
Forsale by
KELLY, HOWELL & LUDWIG

525 Minor Street, ebilaaelphia, Pa.
fe2b th e to Eitt

H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILETSOAPS I

641 and 613 N. Ninth Street.

FLOIIM..

IWORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 1

Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice!.
LANGLEY'S

CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR
Again in the Market !

“Ivory Sheaf,”
"Beds,l7

titiaraLo
441,ittigley.”

The above brands of Floor are new arriving from the
mills, and will be constantly on hand and for sale In lots
to suit purchasers by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOUR AND GRAIN DEALER%

Nos. 1727, 1729, 1731 and 1788 Motet, It.
fen I'M.

ear Witik74ll3lF.9. JSXip.RY ADD.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

STERLING SILVER WARE,

FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.

712 hest,inut Street.
fe27 sv 17 rivs

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A lama atoortment of COW and 18karat alviaroon band.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jewelers,,
802 CHESTNUT:STREET.

4.9 rpm,
WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXERIIPairedby skillful workmen. 01..auxFARR & __6

Importors ofWatebotc.
Chestnut Pttset. below Fourth.

Rooms AND SiEll.l9OO.

BARTLETT,

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announce his-NewStyles of

Cleats' Boots and Shoes for Spring

Wear, and is now ready to reoeiive

and fulfil all or dors which the

public mayfavor him with.
FebrllatY 1869.

0017 to th Ivry§

INDIA. RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, dm.

El:lel:108M and deniers will find a full snot-talent of
GoodyeaVe'Patent Vulcanized Rubber 13eltium, Packing
Hoge, ka,, at the Manufacturer% Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Oheatutit Moot

, .

... .... _.
.

..
Sontiv.pl.te.

N. B.:—We have now on handa large lot ofGelation:wont.,
Ladles' and Wane,burn BeveryBoots.Alto. verietY and
e WO of Gunl'Ovorcoatt.

BACON]) EDITION.
3Y . rELEGUAPB.

T&DAY'S GABLE; SEWS
State of tae IVlarkete•

DESTRUCTIVE "FIRE IH_CHIPAGO
Et At 10 0 , 0 0 0

Foto Firemen Burned to Death
By theAnnumSic Cable.

Lennon, March 6, A. IL--Consols, for money,
92%; for account, 98. 11. 8.Yivs-twenties firmer
at 88%. Railways quiet; Erie, 24%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 97; Atlantic andGreat Western, sig.

Livssurow.., Maieh 6, A. M.--Uottonfirmer but
not ,higher; Uplands, on the spot, 12d.,and afloat
12d.;Orleans,,l23#l. Thesalve to-day will reach
25,600 bales. California Wheat, 10s. sd.

Qummerowa, March 6th.--Arrived--Steamer
Cuba, from New York.

LOnDon, March 6th, P. M.—Consolsfor moneys
92109214; for account, 92g. Ftve-twentlee,
88%. Railways, steady; Erie 25; illinols Central,
97%;Atlantic and Great Western, 82.

Liviaroor.., March 6th, P. M.—Cotton closed
active. Unbinds, 12•1412gd. on the spot, and
123(d. afloat; Orleass,? 1230111,id. The Baia
have reached 15,000 bales. Lard firm, but not
higher. Tallow, 45a. 6d.- Other articles un-
changed.

Lawson, March 6, P. M.—Tallow 465. 9d.
Rivets, March 6, IL M.--Colton opened active

and unchanged, beth on the spot andafloat.

.Disastrons•Wire in Cislenge.
Special Modeis to the, ylitiadelphis levaningBalletic.]

Onemio, March o.—The fire last eight was at-
tended with:'a fatal disaster. It broke out in the
large brickbuilding atthe corner of Washington
and Canal streets, owned by Wisdom, Lee & Co.,
the 1/13010building being need for machineshops,
planing mills, agd for other purposes.

There was a very high wind at thetime, which
causedthe flames to spread very rapidly. The
extreme cold interfered greatly with the opera-
tions of the firemen, the water freezing as fast es
it leftthe pipes. Owing to this fact, and the
high wind, the fire spread through the building
very,quicklY, so thatno goods couldbe removed.

The Assistant Chief Engineer ordered the fire-
men tocut holes In the roof, to which they at
first declined, airextremely dangerous. Several
of the brtive fellows, however, mounted theroof
for the purpose,when it gave way, plunging four
of Meth into the flames. Their bodies have not
been recovered. The names of the unfortunate
men,who lost their lives were Charles Weitt,
George Berger, Thomas O'Brien and Peter 310-
retta. The rest escaped by clinging to the eaves
until rescued by other firemen.

The loss is estimated at $75,000. The origin of
theIke is unknown.

While this fire was raging, six other fires oc-
curred in different parts of the city, supposed to
be the work of Incendiaries. Some of these fires
were inprivate dwellings, whose occupants es-
caped in theirnight-clothes.

The firemen suffered extremely from the severe
cold, Andthe engines werebadly frozen up.

The total lose of Pit the area will not be less
than $lOO,OOO.

NalUnit of steadiers.
(Special Deseateb to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK, March 6th.—The Ville do Paris
sailed at noon to-day, with $56,000 In specie.

The City of London, for Liverpool, and. Man-
ville, for Havre, also sailed, taking no specie.

From Fortress Monroe.
Forrusis Ifosnor., March G.—Passed up for

Baltimore, bark Fille de Fair from Liverpool.
Pawed out, bark Lapwing forRio; brigs Clots,
for.the West Indict, and Francis Jane, for Rio.

Weather Report,.
March 6.9 A. IC Wind. Weather. Thor.

Plaister Cove. ...............N. N.W. Clear. 10
N. Clear. 10

Portland........... .....
..... N, E. Cloudy. 10

Boston. .......N. W. Clear. 12
New Y0rk..................N. Snowing. SO
Philadelphia. ...•• • NB. Clear. 25
Wilmington. Del B. W. Clear. 28
Wasimagten...... ............N. W. Clear. 81
Fortress Monroe. 8 W. Clear. 42
Richniond...................N. Clear. 84
Augusts. (10................—W. Clear. 52
Savannah —....8. W. Clear. 48
Charleston ...........—......W. Clear. 45
Daw_ego .......................9. Clear. 20
Dunalo.... ....................N. W. Cloudy. 14
Ch1etia0....... ...... N. W. Clear. 4
L0nt5vi11e........ ...........N. W. Clear. 8
While.— ........

..........N. Clear. 44
New Cr1ean5........ .........N. Clear. 40

stalieof Thilfzutoertitetigehele Day at the

D Ir deg. 12 11......81 dey. 2P. M 23 deg
Weather cloudy. Wad Northwest

•;)t ;I ;{lO 14:WW:11111.4:11;z:

ISIMILOUED DE&TIFI OF THE POPE.

AVery Improbable Story.

Pests' March E., 1869.—The Liberte publishes
s reportof the death of the Pope, but ft is dis-
credlied.

ITALY

The Boman Carnival—The Conversion
oh the Itiarquis off Bute.

A correspondent of the Now York Times writes
as follows from Rome

The Carnival is over, and the Margate of Bute
has come. ' Of the latter first, as the arrival of
thisyoung nobleman has created much and 'H-
yena talk. ,Among theRoman Catholic Entrlish,
ofwhom there are many here, there is rejoicing,
as therewas thrOughout all the branches of the
Romah Church when, a few months ago, this
youthful Marquis, hardly entered upon his
twcutYfirst year, made hisfirst public profession
as one ofRemembers. Heir to an ancient and
honorable name, with large..landed estates,
yielding On annual income .of three hundred
thtmeand pounds sterling, such a convert was a
prize indeed;, for what must De the"lnfluence he
could exercise upon his numerons.tenantry ? It
was a skillful web 10:44 BO early entangled the
possessor ,9f,this. enormous Income; and Allot
nothing mdy be left undone here to secure him
beyond possibility of loss, the. Holy Father
himself le'to take charge of hie confirmation Mid
reception into the foltfelf the Rornish Ctutieh.
That ceremony being concluded, the Marquis le'
to continuo hifft religious training under the su-
pervision of,Mons. Capel, who accompanies him,

from hornet() Jerutialernand the Holy Land. All,
thle'excites the morekeenly the Protestant Cann-
trymen'of the young Marquie, who look upon it
as:a silly, ill-advised and rash' act . for'one who
had' just attained his majority, with all the
great responsibilities atttched to it; to cast aside
atone)) the old faith of his fathers and the estab-
lishedreligion of hiscountryand to throw him-
self and his great opportunities for good or evil
into; the arus'af 'an alien ,'and a hoetile Church.
The ()dualprettence of the convert himself has
revived ,these ,widely-differing opinions, which
are very freely ventilated, and it would surprise,
I imagine, a good many people who have been
firmly indoctrinated with the faith that no free-
dom or expression of religions opinion is allowed
in thePapal territory, to hear how the case of
this .young nobleman, and Sunday after . Sunday,
the degrees of the Itomteh Church; and the artful
argumente of Archbishop Manning inparticular,
are' discussed and denounced and answered in
bothEnglieh and American chapels.

The Carnival, though limited to six days, and
fortunate in the most perfect Spring weather,
wasa poor inmate of Lthe old merrymaking of
which :we hear such glowing accounts. The
balconies wore well filled enough, but almost In-
variably by forestial .; while ;beetroot was given
up to crowds of gamma and Zouavee. with whom
there could bebut little reciprocity of bouquets

and frisbees. Maki' were --PrOhibitea
In law, and ' 'the • Carriages and
the costumes -seem to have pro-
hibited themselves, for:them Were' -nene to be
:seen, not even on the teat evening when the pro
co/eitimake the Corso especially brilliantand
the contestbetween .-tba .1100 in the carriages
and,those in the balconies gaveformerlyso mach
.zest to the scene. The truth is,the Carnival, like
the costumes, In rapidly, disappearing, Wand but
little now remains of either one or the other to
show bow gay and bright they were. It is the
hab:t of many cof the: Roman ' Princes'c to, 00151m-'.emorate the • evening -of Mardi 'Gra 'with'
luxurious , supper -parties, preliminary--to themore moderate self-indulgence which, cominen-
eing withAsh-Wcenesday,is supposed to prevail
during the six weeks of Lent. Of those given
this year, that of the Borghese was more-than
usually remarkable for its really regal splendor.
Selecting one of thelarge rooms but rarely occu-
pied in their enormous,palace, the was
hung with;the richeet drapery, while the malls
were entirely covered with the most famous pic-
tures—among the chef &mum= of the, painter's
art--from their renowned gallery. The, invited
guests numbered 120. , .

CUBA*

Concentration oi_lquurgenta at Ka.

HAVANA, March 8, via Lake City, March 5,
1869.:—FromSantiago we have dates to the 29th.
ItIs stated that the Insurgents have concentrated
at:Mayan!, a.town on the northern , side of the
Wand. nearly north of Santiago, and favorably
situated asregards the two great harborsof Nipe
add. Levies, between which, it lies, and troops
have beat 'sent to attackthem there.
Airellti-0110r0 Troops for Cuba-MOlre.menu et Troops—LatadtrOr 01 an 1111-

*among !tope dition at Ottotatip
vtra,March 5,1869.--oaptsdn-General Hulce

has recognized Henry C. Hall as Consul-General
of thellnitedStates.. Numerous merits continue
to be made. Throe hundred and fifty additional
troops have arrived from Cadiz. It is believed
here that . General de Rodas replaces Count Val-
maseda in commandof the troops, but does not
relieveGeneral'Hulce as Captain-General. Aforce
of cavalry has gone toCienfuegos, andabattalion
of volunteers is an thepoint of starling for the
same place.

Reports have reached here of the landing of a
revolutionary expedition near the mouth of the
tilsos la Grande river. The inhabitanta of the
vicinity auk the schooner in which they came
to prevent their escape, and troops have been
sent In pursuit. Encounters of the troops with
the insurgents have taken, place near Remedios,
Sagas la Grande, Villa. Clara, Cienfuegos and
Trinidad,• but theresults of these contests are trot
stated. Laborers are at work repairin.g the rail-
s Dads at such points as are deemed safe from the
attacksof the insurgents.

DISASTERS.
Fire In WlLllainspost, Pa.

The Williamsport Standard of Thursday says:
A very destructivefire broke out this (Thursday)
morning, about one o'clock, on Market Square,
this city. The fire, evidently the work of an in-
cendiary, originated between the building occu-
pied by Rittenhouse & Finney as a drag store,
and that occupied by Kurtz & Wakenhuts, as a
boot and shoe store. These, together with some
four or five other buildings all of which were of
old time structures, consisting of log and frame
material, burned with fearful rapidity, and were
almost entirelymonsumed or rendered worthless
before the firemen gained the mastery. The fol-
lowing establishments ofour city were compelled
by this conflagration to change quirters:

Rittenhouse & Finneydruggists, who lost
about two-thirds of their stock—insnred for
$5,500; Wolfs auction-rooms; loss not learned,
but covered by insurance; Rothschild's clothing-
store, fully insured; Fields &, Welker, boots and
shoes, loss covered by insurance; D. S. Andras,
meekstore, loss covered by insurance; F. Zim-
merman, cigars and tobacco, loss about s6oo—

insurance; Bissell Brothers, cigars, loss $BOO
—no insurance; J. Trapp, photographer; J. H.
Borrows, hats and cape; Borman's jewelry store,
loss about $4OO, covered by insurance.

Faol3l NEW YORK.

newer : iii' honeequenee. mad 12 IL
Willey qnoted st3MitmoVrbfrd *Watt—-
. Tbefitoeiradarket:Tiaevertiall.Jmit gemendlY

metre timer. A gluesat the above report of um trattsac•
Wes will 'bowthe limited pluteetet be 'dote aqd
th fluctuation thlitititiM, •"' - .

Philadelphia Produce mance'.
10.I.TURVA.T. March 8.--Oloverseed mc lye and blither.

with isles of 50 Nobel? old crop et $9_75 and-100 bushels
Mimenew at 89 mi. Timothy Is huld at Iff 62. Oiled
sates of Flaxseed at $2 62@265, et which price it is
wanted "

•
There is nothingo Quer teen Bark, and Pnio

ivhdrooping.
ing I la

or,ll401eftentisi ehltaiCOIrecord in the Flour
nollitet• the low grades aro ,es greatly depressed asever,
and pram rule low and irregularly ,The maw comprise
small lots of superfine_at $6046 60 per barrel;
Extras at, sBote 50.* , 800 bench. lowa, Wbconsln
and Bilmferata (atria family et' $675067 60; 200 barrels
PcnusYlvanis do. 40. at $7, for low grades, up to $825
for good; 656barrels Ohio do. do..Aimed to choke, at $9O

- 1110 and fansf lots at $10(412. Eve Flour rangesfrom
$7to $7 60. :ices of CornMeal arenominal.

The Wheat market is vary heavyt and we reduce our

andsruotations per busheL Sales or 1,602 bushels good
mime Yennsylvszia Red at $1 70 0. 1 75; and

1000 bushels prime Ohioat$lBO. Eye is dewily at :166.
•SITS 3 isle's active and le. lower. dales of 6, • • C7.0141

. bushels yellow at 95e.. and Western mixed id 010. c 950.
Oats are steady. and 10,000 bushels Western sold, part at
78e. 76e. and part ongarret terms.

Whisky Is very dull, and is nominal at. 1111 to $1 tax
paid.

New Yells, March 6.—The Legislative com-
mittee investigating the gaS monopolies held an
evening session last night, at which the com-
plaints of gas consumers were heard. Mr.
Samuel N. Pike, late proprietor of Fike's Opera
House, testified that the less gas ho burned the
higher the bills ranged, and that in the summer
he I aid more for gas than when the house was
open. As the gas became worse the bills in-
creased. Several other witnesses testified to abont
the same extent, and the committee adjourned
till Monday, when they will sit in Brooklyn.
Several other committees were holding meetings
in this city relative to sewerage, railroads and
other matters.

The Herman bounty case was adjourned yes-
terday until the fith ,of, April. on the representa-
tion of Mr. Sbearman that Mrs. Herman would
sell her house to pay up the sums duo the bounty
claimants. Warrants for the arrest of Herman
have been Issued. but his hidingplace is unknown.

Theofficers of the ErieRailway have forbidden
their employ6s at Elmira to nermit the Northern
Central Railway to use their track through that
city, as has been the arrangement heretofore, and
the latter is consequently unable to make its con-
nections North. Noreasons are assigned for this
action.

A meeting of Cuban ladies was held yesterday
at No. 189 West Twentieth street, in aid of the
Cuban insurgents. It was announced that a fair
is shortly to take place under their auspices.

The journeymen book and job printers on a
strike held a special meeting yesterday at Bo-
tanic Hall,and announced among other contribu-
tions toward their aid, a donation of e 2,000 from
the printers of Albany.

There was skating at most of the rinks in this
city yesterday.

Mr. John M. Eager, a lawyer and an author of
some note, was found dead yesterday morning
in his room at French's Hotel. He was 48 years
of age.

THE COURTS.

New TOPIC 11101Millr ellaricet.
(From the N.Y. Herald of to-daY3

Ydatwn6,—Affaire in Wall street are revolnuonary
the first effect of the changes in the administration at
Washington. Few public changes have wrought so im-
tortantresults within so brief a time asthe inauguration
ofPresident Grant. There was a period ofsuspense fol-
lowing the act of inauguration itself,owing to the public
anxiety to learn the character of the Cabinet destined to
forward the plans of the new President. Of these plans
and of his policy the public at large
were already assured. but there was a
very natural impatience to learn more of the means
which he was to employ Broad g out his views. Hence
the vicinity of Wall and streets this afternoon.
upon toeannouncement of the selections. was ascone of
the greatestsaimation. The absence of political mate-
dais in the new Cabinetand the choice. in pastionlar of
Mr.Stewart, ware regarded in the most favorable Man-
ner. Gold , at once ,went, down ,

closing finallyat 18031',
while governmentbonds went up to 1191( for the
baud of idd. The scene fn the Gold Boom, _as
will appear further on: was oneof greatexcitement. The
transactions in governments were likewise very ante
mated. andforeign banked were purchasers to the
extent of many millions. , The European confidence IP
these securities is likely to be increased by the honest
declaration ofGeneral Grant—morehonest than the plat.

Tom of the Party which nominatedhim—that "thebonds
should be paid !sold tailed otherwise stipulated.„ Or
the general effect in. Well street and upon the
countryat lane it IS possible to calculate from the effect
produced today" The expectations ofa highly trooper.
ensstate ofaffairs under President Grantare lik.ely tobe
fullyborneout. Today these changes were enough to
indicate that weare upon the eve of important financial
results, and that the trade and business of the pattern
have been only wafting that it'll assuraWashington.

t has
received of honesty and rapacity at and
which encourageour merchants in making their engage-
ments.

Business bad two epochs to-day—before and after the
annauncenientof the Cabinet, The government market
'opened with • decided improvement. based noonthe In.
augural and upon the advances of fivetwenties to London
to /Mi. From this point there was a sudden upward'
movement. which ied IT* to end 9 61's toLBW.
the telegrams by thecarr119 Xcable of a rise to fa% in London.
stimulatingthe market.

The aspired and buoyancy of the market are all the
more remarkable from thefact that money was in good
demand and active at the fall legalrate. Indeed. gold
interest was freely paid in many instances by stock
houses, tint the rate is hardly the quotable one of the
day. Seven per cent. was the prevailing figure on both
governments and stocks, although many transactions
took place at six where the looses were favored or in
prime standing. Thecause of the present activity is
not understood union. as is charged, it is dueto thebears
both in governments and in stocks, who have combined
to produce a.reaction from the present quotations. Inthis
connection a rumor prevailed onthe street late in the af-
ternoon that "Mr. Stewart's policy" would be such as to
"make money tight"—which means that he will be a
eon tractionist, and in the present sensitive state of all
the markets stocks were easily depressed by it.
The new currency bill, which waa signed by President
-Johnson, and Is therefore a law, does away with the old
system of quarterly statements by the banks and aubati-
tutu a plan by which the Comptroller is authorized to
call for such statements—not lees than five times in the
Year-for days past to be designated by him. Theprovision
contained in the last words.--daye past"—will prevent
the piriodical spume to which- the money market has
been subjected by the system or Quarterly statements.

It was an excited and busy day in the Gold Room. par-
ticularly upon the announcement ofPresident Grant's se-
lection t or the Cabinet position of Secretary of the Trea-
sury. The news was received soon after three o'clock,
and gold at once began to tall, touching in its decline the
lowest ,Teir.it slam: Mt The steno which ensued might
be called a tumult. The brokers rushed from their offices
to the board and formedan impenetrable masa wound the
central fountain,makirigtheir transactions with wild gels-

' turesazd loud cries. It willremain a memorable day In
the history of the Gold Board. The price was 13ISi just
before the news reached the street. It opened in the
morning at 131%. It rapidly fell to but here the
"shorts" were eo glad to cover that they stayed the de.
dine by their active bide at that figure. The

bull'." in conse...-nence, maintained their price
a point higher. abd a rather desperate struggle en-
sued. But the "bears" were eventually vicroriona. and
gold again yielded. halting at each step inconsequence of
the "covering', hy the shorts, until it touched 12,0V, about
five o'clock. The glee of the "bears" was boisterous.
Theg had so heavily oversold the market, and the "bulls"
had ie persistently kept op the premium, that they would
have that kid President Grantin person, if the opportu-
nity had been afforded. for tie timely inteitenenee in be.
half of their side of tht.plciltin,gelsoptest.

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Brewster. —The Court
was engaged with the Orphans' Court list, after
which a number of motions were disposed of.
In the case of Haskell vs. Haskell, a new trial
was refused.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Peirce.—The Jury

was in attendance and disposed of a number of
prison cases up to 12 o'clock, when the Court
adjourned.

QUA tams BEssiorrs—Judge Ludlow.—After dis-
posing of habeas corpus cases, the Court took up
desertion cases, a large number of which are on
the list.

VINANCLii.Ia and COMMERCIAI
the Philadelphia Riolloy !Karim t.
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.From the N Werld of to illsy,l
Df AECIMI ;:f a 1C1:11.P 101; in Wail street to-

day was the Cabir et appointments, more especially that
of Secretary of the Treasury. The appointment of Sir.
A. T. Stewartas Secrete ry of the 'Yreasury is commented
upon variously and freely Mr. Stewart's personal in.

tereita as the hugest importer ofdry goods and buyer of
gold in the country are considered embarrassing to recon-
cile with the dudes of the Secretary of the rressurY
aid the interests of the people of the
United States ; the Secretary under the existing i 11703 and
practice of the Treasury Department being the virtual
regulator of the price of gold and. to a very great extent,
that of money. In general terms. Mr. Stewart's appoint-
ment may be said to be satisfactory to the foreign and
uneati.factory to the native-born element in the
community. At a late hour it was reported that
Mr. Stewart did not Intend to accept of the yo-
Fitton. from doubts as to his abilityto fulfil satlafactortlY
his duties to the country abd at the came time to hie own
private dry goods firm. Thorest of the Cabinet was re-
ceived wli inriglle3 find doubt, evert among illB MendeOf
the administration. The onnlon was very freely ex-
oresied by leading llepublicries that the Cabinetappoint
mend were mporbe supplemented by

their resignation and the appointment of men of more
prominence.

The government bond market was excited and ad.
vanced. ow tug toan active demand and heavy purchases
by foreign firmer- It is stated that the purchases to-day

were over s6,o3o.oooJand thatthe gold againit them was
cold, which mated materially in depressing
the price of gold. In London the 'fivetwenties
of 1863 dosed at 833i, and the purchases of to.
day cost 84 laid down,fa London. there.
by showing the conviction in the minds of foreign
bankers that the turor of excitement to boy bonds in
lgurope will eany prices higher. Moth 1883 s and 18878
were bought today in large amounts to ship to Europe,
the 1867 e at 1184 t• the extent cf 181.800.000. The whole
market was animated, and tower.% the close with con-
siderable ordera from the interior to buy.

The money market waa easy et 8 to 7 per cent., and
there was a dirporition onthe part of banks and money

lenders to make time loans.'The new bank act has re-
moved all apprehensions in the minds of moneylenders
as to any money pressure %from the preparation of the
bank stateroente, as the law baa done away with the
,thartmly bank rtatements. and has substituted in their
place retrospective reports five times in the year on
some past date, in the discretion of the Comp-

troller of the t urrency. The banks will,therefore, not
be called upon to report on April I orany date in the fu-
ture, but on r ome day in the past.

TheforAgn exchange market le unsettled by Ake of.reitLise ofborrowed bills andbills drawnatninet h~nde.
Prime bankers' sixty•day sterling bills are quoted lee.,
to MI.. and sight 109" i to 109lif. Private sales are made
at round amounts below these quotations at irregular
rates.

'I he gold market was eold down to 1304f by a flood of
RAW e tiM9lll sir, ..Snreurutd—b.L.„fswitieillartkr.
again, t the bonds the y had bought to ship toOuroeb. eft
A. T. Stewart'sname was used very freely by "bears"
as b. leg known tobe in favor ofcontraction and a lower
once for gold, and the brokers who art for his dry good.
firm have been very heavy sellers of gold for the last
three days. These facie exerted a powerful influence
in creative a stampede to sell in the sold room among
ell the speculators who arc warmly in favor of Mr. Bre se-
at t as secretary of the Treasury. "on neintie' that he is
going to force the price donnto a very tow figure. The
importers end jobbers have alresuiv received the bulk of
their epring stocks, and a decline in the price of gold at
this juncture will entail heavy , loess's on then be:rid as
cheek Inc the exports of produce. In other o-ords. ado
(dive in the price of gold. worked by artificial means, en.
riches foreigners at the civets° of American in.
tercets. , The ultimate result ,is to make gold the
cheapestAmerican product in the maeket, and to drain
ue of specie to fill the vaults of the Bank of England and
the Bank of France. It is liable to bankrupt merchant-
who are doing Easiness on a currency basis, but enrishe.
thee° on a gold basis who know whento buyat tt e lowest
print ef the market. The market opened at 131'.,. de.
Mined to 131, and closed at 3 P. M. at 131',i. The rates
*aid for camine were 7, OM, 04. 6, 4 and 3 per cent. Af-
ter the board adjourned, the market was firm at I3lJa to
Mu% at 6.30 P. M.

130AILDS.
800 eh Feeder Dam 2'
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BOARD.

2 he Latest. Quotations from riots Worn
EBY Tele:crania-1,

Nrw Yana. March 6. Stocks weak. Gold. 130M:
Exchange, 106M; Pivatwentica. 1863. 1194: do.. 1864
115: do. 1861. 116%; now. 113; 1867. 113: Ten-forties.
105%; Virginia Sixes, 60: Missouri Sixes, es 30; Canton
Company. 19; Cumberland Preferred. 36'4; New York
central.ls6%:Readlng.9o?4 ; Iludeon River 184M; Michigan
,lentral, 117M; Michigan Southern. 94.45; Illinois Central,
ls' Cleveland and Pittsburgh.88%. ;Cleveland and Toledo.
lthes; Chicago and Rock bland. 124% Pitt:burgh and
Fort Way -

-

200 ehRead R 4634
100 eh do rg&h:!. 45 81
100 eh do b3O 4534
100sh do bswnitin 45%
100 sh do sGOws 45%
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100 sh do c 4591
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Markets byTelegraph.
I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin )

Now Yuan. March 0, 1236 P. M.—Cotton—The market
tide morning was dull and heavy.

Flour, &o.—Receipts-1,400 barrel& The market for
Western and State Flour is dull and drooping. The
esbe are about 81,0 bands. Southern Flour and California
Flour is dull and nominal.

Uratn.—Receills—Wheat. 10 500 bushels. The market
is heavy and inactive. The tales are bushelsNlil-

u sillies at $1 45211 47. and $1 48afi nat. Com—fteceipts

10 COO builicle. The market is week Bales of boa. ele
new W. stern at 9530.a903.4 cents, afloat. Oats—ReoMpts
dull. '1he market is firm at 7456 cents. Rye nominal.

Prwiplor8-9 ho receipts of Pork ate barrels. The
market le dulland beavv at8581 25 for new Western Mess.
Lard— Rec. ipta 68 pke. The market is weak We (mote fair
to prime steam at 16%019: April, 18%. Hogs—Receipts,
200. .The market is dull at 113.54®1434___lNhiaks—Beccipta- 400 barrels Western. We quote
Weetwn free at 27 sem&

ICorreepondenoo of the Associated Prem. INEW. ORK, March 6—Cot on Stead,/ SOS Oalee sold
Mont* declining, but is without decided change; sales of
45 OCO barrel.% . Wheat dull and ate fined I(g6 cents; Win-
tntionp are meminut linen declining; sales of 24.000
hurbels mixed Wt stern ftt 85605)4 cents, Oats dull and
quotations tire nominal. Beet Quiet Pork, quiet at
$Bl 6.5@z1l 60. Laid dal; Mean. 18310418Y1. .WhiskY

-

DAM:SOUL March 6.--Cotton fi rmer but colet. at 29.
Fleuruquiet,and unchanged. The Grain market is 1113.

changed from yeatesday.. Mesa. Perk (inlet at s3.i. Bacon
quietand unchanged. Lard unchanged.

TgLECiIiAPH:

The State Department

SATURDAY. March6,1869.-The money market today
was notquite so easy as yesterday. The demand for
currency was spirited, and the banks exhibited a little
MOTO Uldlepomition toaccommodate. We arenot prepared
to say whether money is becoming scarce
or not in the regular market, but appear-
ances certainly lean that way. The 'night
stringency whichappears today for the first time hasbeen noticeable In tho New 1 ork market during the
whole week, and has been generally attributed to themanipulations of geld and stock gamblers, but hero wethink it more likely the effect of incipient prepare,
Ilona 'on the part of our banks for tho
upOrill quarterly, statements. We = regret that
the new act of ' modification, regardina , the matter
is left to the discretion of the Comptroller of the Cur,
rency, who can either enforce it or not, at pleasure. This
law is worse than up law at all, and as all hope is lost
that IEIOII be enforcedin time lobe available by the let
proximo, it is natural and winothat the hank, should be.
gin to contract their loans and husband their strength.

At preeent there is Ir. quotable change in. call loans,
,which remain at 634@,6,6 Per cent. on Uovernments, and
at 6h,®73,1per cent. on mixed securities. •
BondDons are in great demand and are again en the wing
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WASHINGTON.
frilum CABINE =T-

T, Stewart Don't Give Satiefaotion
A Law 1789 Makes Him Ineagible

THE STATE DEPARTMENT

A.Beport of BlLWaohburne's Declination
A. BRILLIANT PARTY

ssr. A. T. Stewart' s Appointment.
(Spada Despatchto the Pala. Zambia /Palatial

WASHINGTON. March 6.—The appointment Of
the new Cabinet continues to be the leading topic
of conversation in political circles. All the ap-
pointments made give general satisfaction, with
the single exception of Mr. A. T. Stewart to the
head of the Treasury Department. A large num-
ber of Republicans, including Senators, express
their unqualified disapproval of the selection of
Mr. Stewart. It seems that neither Gen. Grant
nor Mr. Stewart was aware of the existence of
the law of September 2, 1789, which makes
Stewart ineligible. The act has never been re-
pealed.

Mr. Stewart was in consultation with promi-
nent lawyers, this morning, discussing this law,
and the oph#on was almost universal that so
long asMr. Stewart was engaged in the import-
ing business it barred him from taking the oath
of office.

Some.discussion also took place as to whether
It would not be best to have a bill introduced in
Congress providing for the repeal of this act•
Up to the present hour it is understood that Mr.
Stewart has not signified what course ho will
pursue.

[BMWDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Weswurcerox, March 6.—ltis reported that E.
B. Washburne will decline the State Department
on account of his feeble health, but for the truth
of this I cannot vouch.

Commissioner Delano will not take possession
of the InternalRevenue Bureati until the middle
of neat week, Mr.Rollins remaining in charge
until that time.

A.Brilliant Party—The Weather.
(BriectalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 6.—s verybrilliant party
was given here last night, at the residence of
Judge R. M. Corwin.of Ohio. Several hundred
Invitational:tad been issued, and one of the most
brilliant assemblages of notables seen in Wash-
ing= this winter was present.

The weather is extremely cold to-day, and very
windy. •

The Loss by the ChicagoFire.
Cameo°, March 6.—Eight fires occurred yes-

terday. Wisdom & Lee, 41. to 47 Canal street,
are insured for one-half (4- their loss of $40.000,
which includes $l,OOO each in the Hoine, of New
Hampshire; Mutual and Manhattan, of New
York; Enterprise of Cincinnati; Hope, of Provi-
dence, and North American, of Philadelphia.
$1,500 each in the Security and Germania, of
New York; $2,000 each in the Republic and Na-
tional, of Chicago, and $2,000 each inother com-
panies.

The firemen, in falling, caught hold of a tele-
graph wire, and held on by their teeth and hands
until rescued. None of the bodies which fell into
the ruins have been recovered. The other seven
fires footed up a loss of nearly $30,000. Last
night was the coldest of the year, with a storm
from the East.

LiMtery Manager Fined.
Sr. Loom, March 6.—The trial of P. 8. Lanham,

manager of the late Paschal House Association,
which has beenIn progress three days, for selling
lottery tickets, was concluded yesterday after-
noon. The jury returned a verdict of guilty,
and the' defendant wasfined $l,OOO.

,_____

Will There bear hiEurope 7
The New York Post says : A prominent Ger-

man statesman and most distinguished jurist
wrote, in the month of January, a letter to a citi-
zen in New York, from which we translate liter-
ally (and, therefore, not elegantly), the following
passage. Whatever the sympathies of our read-
ers, or our own views may be, the authorship of
the letter gives it sufficient interest to be com-
municated to our readers. Nor is the al-
lusion to General Grant without its sig-
nificance, and without our justification in
giving it publicity at this very time. Oar i-
dc "Let us have peace" will require a wider
application than ,that for which his words were
intended, should there be war in Europe—which
needs must be a general war—and oar own Con-
gress continue io show from time to time a de-
sire to commingle with European affairs and to
appear in some way in the strife. Should the
flame burst forth beyond the Atlantic,the noblest
part to be performed by America would be
calmly, fairly and grandly to guard and further
to develop the law of nations, as she has done
before:

"In the meantime the war with France is
steadily preparing. Napoleon 111. labors most
unequivocally toward it, and it seems that he is
going to make the King of Italy his ally, despite
the opposite sympathies and interests of the
Italian people, who front France can only expect
the rule of foreigners; from Germany, however,
natural friendship. As a third ally, In the back-
ground, is Austria biding her time. The Em-
peror and Premier are bent on vengeance against
Prussia. It is to behoped that the Huogarians will
exact,a stop In that quarter. At the bottom, it is
the clergy who stir the lire. The great question
Is Priestcraft and Crosarism on the one hand, and
Germanic independence and liberty on the other.
It will be be bad indeed if we must make conces-
sions to the Russians, who are, still barbarians, In
order to defend ourselves wait:Mt the united Latin
(Romanic) States, and the traitorous priests and
princes in South Germany. As to the future, I
am calm. It is impossible that Rome, rotten and
absurd, shall again rule Europe, even ifPope and
French Emperor are able; but it will cost much
blood, much wealth and the graves of many
bight. routed men. It is fortunate that Grant will
have entered the White House before the war,
which will scarcely begin before the French Mee—-
tioris in May. Grant's bearing will have great

hluence. If the Germanic world were as
closely allied, but at the same time for
liberty and unityit would be a child's play
to Chastise the Latin people, so that all their lust
to rule the world again would bo driven out for-
ever. The Germanic element is not the ruling
power of the world's situation, for the simple
reason that, consistent with the principle of
liberty, it divides in different directions and
unites with more difficulty. The Latin people
and the Celts easily subordinate themselves to
centralism. Poor, intelligent centralism may be
far more powerful in war than wealthy nations
who anjoy liberty and representative govern-
ment." , .

TOO LATE E0,14. OILASSIFIC &TWA.

air The Directors of the

Fourth National Bank, Philadelphia,
with the sanction,of;AWE.. CALLENDER, Esq., the
Special A gent if the ConiPtrolierof the Currency,hereby
give notice that hi:ll4nm aof the Dank will ho

Reaumed on Wedaesdayi !larch 10th,
witha now capital of $200,000 flaf!fln.,

BASER, Caohier.

OURTH EDMON.
3616 b'ciloc;ir.

LATER:PROM WASHINGTON
The of thO Secretary of

the Treakry.

he President Requests the Senate to
Relieve Him.

REARRANGING THE SENATE
COMMITTEES.

TheEligibility of Mr.Stewart.
Medal Deeuatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.]

,Weanrsoron, March B.—The President's mes-
sage was very brief, saying that since the nomi-
nation of Mr. Stewart yesterday, his attention
had been called to a section of the act of 1789,
constituting the Treasury Department, which he
quilted, and in view of the unanimous confirma-
tion of, & Stewart by the Senate, he respect-
fully recommended tbe passage of a joint resolu-
tionrelieving Mr. Stewart from the operations of
that section.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill repealing the
section, but providing that the Secretary of the
Treasury shouldnot pass upon matters in which
he had any interest, whether by claim or prin-
ciple.

Mr. Sumner again objected to • the considera-
tion, saying it was very grave andshobld be re-
ferred to a Committee.

leorremmdenee of theAssociated Prese.l
Wasnularos, March 6.—ln the Senate a mes-

sagefrom the President has been received and
read, asking Cohgress to pass a joint resolutioh
relieving A. T. Stewart from theeffect of the law
of September 2 1789, which prohibits any person
engaged in tradefrom holding theoffice of Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Mr. Sherman then introduced a bill in accord-
ancewith the President's request. but Mr. Sum-
ner objected to its present consideration, and it
went over.
Rearranging the Senate Committees

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Belletin.l
WAsumoTost, March 6.—The Committee ap-

pointed by the Senate caucus to rearrange the
Senate Committees were in session several
hours, trying to reconcile the wishes of
the numerous candidates for chairmanships
or places on the more important Com-
mittees. The Cortitnittee find considerable
difficulty in completing their work without of-
fending several Senators, but will finish the re-
vision by Monday, When the committees will be
Belt cted.

Serious a ccident.
CONCORD, N. H., March 6.—Enos Carter,

twenty-three years of age, had his left arm Writ
out in Clement's bedstead factory. at Hillsboro
Bridge, to-day. He will probably die.

LIFE IS raE FAA" wzsr.
A Terrible State of Society—Gambling

Scenes at Helena.
A correspondent of the Omaha Republican,

writing from Helena, Montana, referring to the
gambling hells at that place, 89/8:

It's no disgrace, so considered here, to visit
these dens, for there it is you find your most in-
timatefriends—judges, lawyers, doctors—every-
body in fact. But now try and Imagine yourself
at my elbow, and this accomplished, we will
"swing around thecircle" justfar enough to get
a glimpse of the kind of lifeone is able to find in
these bell-boles of chandellcred crime. Here is a
long, low, rough-appearing frame structure,with
port-holed windows along the sides, double doors
in front, just outside of which a band of screech-
ing horns are poisoning the air with unhealthy
sounds.

We enter the hall, now brilliant with rows of
burning candles—for remember it is night—and
jammed with drunken miners,the respectable ele-
ment in the communitibothers who are cat-tnroats,
some who arc professionally nothing more nor
less than handy tools for any and all villainous
purposes. Every man, we were careful to ob-
serve, had a fine-looking pistol buckled to his
side—never used, we ur.derstand, only when it
becomes actually necessary to shoot a friend.

There are twenty-three tables In the room, or
hall, which is, perhaps, 200 feet in length ; some
of these tables are large, while others aro small.
This, however.is all the same,for the superintend-
ents of each are alike contemptible to the eye of
a decent man.

There is a game of "Faro," around which is
assembled the friends of both winner and loser.
Five thousand dollars in gold-dust is lying in a
sack upon the table. The unfortunate loser is
fired with "gambling rage," and Is just now
cursing a song by note; the lucky "dealer," and
his infamous 'coppers," are alive with exultant
spirits.

Here, again, is a "keno" stand, seemingly well
patronized; there a "three-card monte" trap, at
which a Roman-nosed Jew is operating the
tricks; here one thing, there another,all and each
a baited net to string the unwary foot. It is safe
to say that one thousand men have returned
poorer for the visit, others have been fed on a
baited hook, that they may be the more easily
caught hereafter. Probably 20,000 have changed
hands in this one place to-night, and there are
dozens of such sinks in town.

Mir. Johnson's Id
WHAT HZ TIMM:MT OF IT

rn 1665.
(Proinm his speech to the

Illois delegation, April
16, 16fa ]

The American people
must be taught, if they do
not already feel, that trea-
son is a et line and must be
punished; that the govern-
ment will not always bear
with its enemies; that it is
strong not only to protect
lint to punish. When we
turn to the criminal code
and examine the cntalot_me
of crimes, we there tine
arson laid down as a crime
with Its appropriate pen-
alty. We there tind theft
and robbery and murder
given as crimes, and there
too we find the last and
Wettest of crimes, treason,
with other and inferior of-
fences.

sus of Rebellion.
WIIAT UR TIIINHEI ILE

1110110/IT OF IT.
[From the Farewell Ad-

dreas.)

Ina period of difficulty
and turmoil almost w'th-
out precedent in the hie,
tory of any people, conse-
quent upon the closing
scenes of a grest rebellion
and the assassination of
the then President' It was
perhaps too muchon my
part to expect of the de-
voted pant-ulna who rode
OD the waves of excite-
ment, which at that time
swept all before the'n,that
degree of toleration and
magnanimity which I
sought to recommend and
enforce, and which I be-
lieve in good time would
have advanced as intln-
Italy farther on the road
to permanent peace and
prosperity than we have
thus far attained..Our people are familiar

that in ourpeaceful history
treason has been almost
unknOWIL The people
must understand that it le
the blackest. of crimes and
will be severely punished.
I make this allusion not to
excite the already exaspe-
rated feeling of the pub-
lie, but to point out the
principles ofpublic Justice
which should guide our ac-
tions at this public Junc-
ture, and which accord
with vonnd public morale.
Let itbe engraven on every
heart that treason is a
crime and traitors shall
e oiler Ina penalty.

While we are appalled
and overwhelmed at the
fall of one man in our
midst at the halide of a
traitor, shall we allow
men, I care not by what
weapon. toattempt the lite
of tie State with imptinitv?
While we strain our minds
to comprehend the, nor-
mitv of this assassination,
shall we ,allow the nation
to be assassinated
When the question of qxst,
cising merry comes before

•rne, it-Vin be considered
calmly, judicially. tentent•
boring that I am the ox.
eentive of the nation. I
know that menlove to have
their names spoken of in
connection with Ws of
mercy, and how easy it
'to yield to Ma. Impulse.
But we must not forget
that what may be mercy
to'tbe individual Is cruelty
to the State.

The war, all must re-
member, was a stupendous
Vid deplorable mistake.
Neither side understood
rho other,and had this sim-
ple fact' and its conclusions
been kept in view, all that
was needed was accom-
plished by the acknow-
ledgwcnt of the terrible
wrong and the expresse I
better feeling and earnest
'endeavor at atonement
shown and felt in the
prompt ratification of the
constitutional amendment
by tbe .SontnerriMates at
the close of. the war. Not
accepting the war as a eon-

. (creed false step on thepart
of those who inaugurated

it, was an error which even
at this late time we should
endeavor to palliate.

sixty littViartnt.
MOE

CITY Moarer..rrr.--Lee 431141E13er retermente
in ,the city for, #lB weer. endingnoorttoday

wee 265; against 2513:the same--period loaf. year.
Of the whole ~nixtriber 125 tetiveridrilie and 140-
children, 67 behift under mie -year Cif age, 126
were nudes,andl.B9letwoles; ealtere bOy6.vidds
71 Rule,, • - •

- CJI ;

'The number of deaths is cid+ wad WaCitt
fellows:

IFirstll
Second „ .....'...19 Seventeen= ... '..;...;-49-

Third......... ....,. ::. 9 Eighteerith........l; ;..4;11'.
Fourth...........'....,..14 Nineteenth;-1 ..4...:;.511:ta-
Fifth 4 Twentlethi..-:::.:'.. -.1.19:
Sixth ,9 Tsrerity.first..._... ;....O2 ,
Seventh.- ....... ..:. 9 Twenty -second.., ..-:'l7'-, •
Eighth.ll Twenty-third .......4':6 :,

Ninth ". 61Twenty-fotirth.: ,:.:. i 1Tenth 6 Twenty-fifth;!.'..,..:;:: '6T 1

Eleventh 8 Twentygdith:_.-1,:—..,1a .
Twelfth • 8 Twentv-ite1entn.;.....17
Thirteenth 9 Twenty•eighth:,;..'.' . '2.:
Fourteenth... - ...... a Unknown..4'..; .. ...IS' -,

Fifteenth • 16 _' '
Theprincipal causes' of death wore: Aptipt4T,,_

5; croup, 5; consumption, 27; convulsions, 9; M5.6.
ease.of the heart, 9; debility, 16;'sCarlettefver,90;,..- .

typhoid fever, 4; inflammation of thebulge, 100,tri,marasus, 8; old age, 15, and palsy, 'S. . ..., .

RESIONED.—The following Gillette of tlatiliftit ' .
Police District resigned this morningsl,l;.,,, .

.

Howard, Stone Magowan, Joseph Ward, 'Mg** , ~,

Beatty, John Hunter, Adam Shivers. JoiniPh' .

Connor, Samuel Gibson, Thomas lkieltee.-These'? ,I
men have all been on the force for anumber of
years, and none of them have ever been reported'
for neglect of duty.

MEI

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES

CHINTZES
Off New and Superb DesffsffuNiblor aluffini;., .•

ber Crurtedus and, Vpholiiertsig
• Pummels •*-

LACE AND NOTTINGHAII CURTAINS
Full Line, illillOpened;..

Terry's and Striped Tapestries.'
For Parlors, Libraries,Dinlitig.llooimie4

WINDOW SHADES,

Plain, in New Shades 01 Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
INSURANCE•

Capital; 61,000,000.

UNITED SECURITY
Life Insurance and . Trust Company,

OF PENFiIYLVANLI.
GEORGE H. STUART, President

THOMAS W. EVANS.-Vice-President.
C. F. BETTS, Secretary.

Office, S. E. cor. Fifth and Chestnut StO 1'
PHILADELPHIA.

{"Liberal Commissions to Agents and:t.9.4kitors.
GETTY,l.itranager.

mh&s.m-w-a-4trp•
vlst.)

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris

Bankers and Dealertln C. I. Bondi.
Parties going abroadcan make all theirfi'nancia/

arrangements with us, and procure Letters Qf Credit _

available in allparts ofEurope. • .

Drafts for Bale on England, Ireland«
France. Germany, &c.

)82869

thRk,
4tov BANKERS, 0
N0.35 S OUTH THIRD` STREET.

PHI LAD ELPH
DEALERS IN

CkOYERDIAitENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND N0TE...,8R KER4.
Amounts of Banks. Slime,, and illciiirjdUalS I:00{1,1146d*,

'n check at, sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED: ON BALANCES. .

CrkENERAL apirrs,
dR

PENNSYLVANIA
A N D SNP"ftZtal 47."

pyt OF THE ,
.•.pirEtNSIIDL •,..t

N•ikil°l4lll OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA::

The NATIONAL LIFE INATITANCIF COltrn.c.
corporatlen chartered by speclal Act of Congbargi,.op.
proved July 25, 1858, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000,
Liberal terms offered to Agenta and Eiolicitor% Who

:re invited to apply at our office.
Pull particulars to be had onapplication at.OUr ottlee,

,orated In the second story of our Banking 110tise,.
where Circulars and Pamphlet%fully deserßang thP
advantagt offered by the COmpany, may be had.

E. IC CLARK dc co. •

No.:S5 South. Third .Sc..

Saddlers, ilearnestodafalgoili, Miliaturads---
turibriv odClothing. Boots, tibong.drc..

VW find it to their interredto use our UPITOVALLVD,.
AMRINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Tinead."

Manufactured catmint:lly for, no from the bed material.
and warranteda saperkor article.THE ISI36I6II.IIIIIIIIPACTIIRINGCOMMIT

Mannfantnrers and Pratoletore of the ENGELS. SSWINC
MAMINE.

No:1196 ClheativalialaautIna 14710 you,


